
SELLING DEFEATS

SENATOR BOURNE

Bourne Wins In Multnomah But

Outsldo Counties Overcome

His Lead.

ROOSEVELT WINS IN

OREGOJMPRIMARIES

La Follctte Takes Second Place

and Taft Third; Wilson is

Democratic Choice.
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Begin Treatment Now

Rheumatism Can Be

Cured
( .

A requef t Trill bring yon our
new booklet describing HOT
LAKE SANITARIUM Natu-

ral Hot Minersl Bathf, Nature's
Cure for Rheomatiun. Our
equipment is comclete. Un- -

Tft.J" 4
.j--
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' l

surpassed Medical Staff Hot Lake
Stomach, Kidney, Blood and Skin Disorders

HOT LAKE SANATORIUM, - - Hot Lake, Oregon
WALTER M. PIERCE, Pre and Mgr.

ic ballot, and saldo from Alex flweek,
Who I conceded to be elected, and y

John II. Htevcnaon, the result I

lu doubt.
Ihn result a lo Ilia nominal Ion of

five candidate for prenlilcntlitl elector
on the republican ticket also will not
be finally deriid until the vole of the
stula hn been counted. Judging from
the return In this county, however,
It I evident the voter very generally
compiled wllh the auKgeailon of the
roprcacittntlvn of the three candi-
date for president and wrote on their
ballot the name of on of the Ave fol-

lowing republican: L. M. Iepper, M.

J. MucMiihon nnd (Irani Thomna, of
Muliiiomuh county; William llnnley
of Horn, and K. V. Carter, of Jackson.

Several Member Renominated.
A review of the result of the recent

primary election on the republican
candidate for the legislature shows
thnt everal member of the Inat
house and aenale have been named to
aiieceed themaelve. aome houae mem-

ber have been elevated to the upper
branch of Ilia assembly and some In

either branch have been defeated.
There are 15 holdover senator. Two
nominees for lenatorlal position have
Served In prevlou session.

Democratic Return Incomplete.
Pemocratlc return have not been

completed. In aomo district the dem-

ocrat made no nominations. In other
district they Indorsed the republican
nominee.

W. I.ulr Thompson, the floor leader
of the last house, was nominated to
succeed himself as senator of the six-

teenth district without opposition. The
district I composed of Crook, Klam-

ath, and Lake counties. Mr. Thomp-
son I a well known lawyer of Lake-view- .

W. II. Rac.sdale, of Shermnn county,
has been nominated from the eigh-
teenth, senatorial district, which com-prlit-

Ollllnm. Kherman and Wheeler
Counllea. Mr, Hugsdalo Is prominent
In bis home county, and had no opposi-
tion In the primaries.

In the twenty-firs- district Kdwnrd
K. Kiddle, a prominent business man
of Island City, was nominated over
K. II. KIiikh. The district Is composed
of I 'll loll ami Wallowa counties.

W. II. llolllu, of Washington county,
an active member of the last house,
hna been nominated lo represent the
twenty-fourt- district In the nnte.
t in opponent waa II. T. Uotts, of Till-

amook, Lincoln, Tillamook, Washing-
ton and Yamhill counties comprise the
district.
Few t No. 1 Nominees.

The only nominee for the senate
who did not sign Statement No. 1 Is
J. C. Smith, of Josephine.

Among tho candidates for the lower
house who did not sign Statement No.
1 are I. B. Cushman, of Lane; Roy
Graves, of Yamhill; 8. A. D. Meek, of

Washington; L, O. Holland, of Clatsop.
Supporter of the Oregon system de-

clare that the result Is an overwhelm-
ing Indorsement of the system, aa
most of those candidate who refused
to sign Statement No. 1 were defeated.

In Douglas county George Neuner, a
member of the Inat house, defeated J.
A. Buchanan, also a member of the
Inat houae, for the senatorial nomina-
tion In the fifth dlatrlct

Ira 8, Smith, of Murshflcld, nomi-

nated for Joint senator from Coos nnd

Curry, was a member of the house
from folk county in 1S95.

In the twenty-secon- senatorial dls
trict, consisting of Grant, Harney and
Malheur counties, Incomplete returns
Indicate thnt Lorlug V. Stewart, a
prominent stockman of Layvllle, Grant
county, has defeated William Miller,
a well known attorney of Burns, for
the nomination.

In the sixteenth district, consisting
of Wasco and Hood River counties,
R. R. Butler, of The Dulles, has de-

feated D. J. Cooper, of the same city.
Butler was formerly circuit Judge of
the eleventh Judicial district, consist-
ing of Wheeler. Clllinm and Sherman
counties. Ho lived at Condon at thnt
time.

Two Senators Renominated

Members of the Bennte who have
been renominated are W. D. Wood, of

Washington, and l)nn Kellaher, of
Multnomah,

Members of the Inst house who have
boon renominated are Georgo W, John-
son of MurJon; Allen H. Katon nnd I.

V. Cushman, of Lnno; S. P. Fierce, of
Coos and Curry; J. A. Westerlnnd, of

Jackson; P. O. Bonebrnke, of Benton;
Roy Gravos, of Yamhill; John A. Chnp-mn-

of Washington; J. D. Abbott, of

Multnomah; L. O. Holland, of Clatsop,
nnd L. L. Mann, of ITniHttUa. F. M.

GUI, who represented Hood River and
Wnaco counties at the last session,
but who has since removed to Kstn-Cadi-

has been noniinnted for stnto
representative by the republicans of
Clnckamns county.

S. A, Hughes, of Murlon; S. A. D.

Meek, of Wnshlngton, nnd C. N.
of Multnomah, members of

the house at the session of 1909, but
not members of last session, however,
have boon nominated. J. T. Bridges,
of Douglas county, a member of the
house of 1895, has been nominated for
another term.

Incomplete returns from Columbia

County Indicate a close contest be-

tween M. E. Miller, member of the last
session, and A. E. Clark and W, A.
Hull

Notice si Fiaal Setlleateaf.

Notice t hirr-o- ftvfti by th UD'!'r1)ttie'l,
th 'lmiliiHtrtor ol th ut John B.

(njinl.ut, diic fl, to all In
til urnt rtM Ilml hr htu niM'lf kim) II It h
tiii't lrrk ol the louniy of tf'Mk t ouiilj.

lil Din; ol lit i4minii-irftiion-

wii'l kin mxI (MMirt h t
Moii'lk). Uffi'h u ol May, at 10 oVU k
lit th (or ikk. tt, at iiiTmrtiy court room In
f'rliif villt, tin'Kon, aathc tlnif ai1 phi'- - for
bearing anl witlliiK aaltl final a'0titiiis.
At which timet mml lw, any jnirwin inttr-t-d

io nahl tat may arr and ohjeel to
aal'l ttnal a unttitnc

l'aunUu'l tttibluuttd Aral ttm Marrh 21. 1912,
M. tt KLi iorr.

AfmIiiltrator of the eolaia ul obn B.
UiMtHtaon.

Natica el Appaiatawat al Aoauwttrater sa4 t
Creeitert.

Nitr in bfwhy slvn that tir onderattoMt
but twn. ty iliw rttuuty nurt ofth HUtt of
()rKm. fr 'nok ouiinty, iluly aitoint-t- J

K'.iiihiUtrtitor of th- - rHtul of Oinifltua I.
ThniiiMtin, diivHwd. and all prwiii havtne
dIhIiioi Hifiititti ld ml! an- - ittrehy rrolnd
to t thf whim duly wrlflcd. In nuld

at thw law ofllm ttt Wtllurd H.
Wiftis. in Prttiviltf. rKof,, within alx
rtwttiih from ttitr date of tha flrat puhlhaUoo
(if I ilia notice.
lulfd uud nuhHfhiM) flrat tlmt- - Vnrrh ?1, Wt.

v M. B. TH 3MhON;
Ad'nlnUtruUir ofttm CMlaU) uf untoliu I.

i honitti. dt'ti'd.
Notice far Publication.
Iipnar tin Pitt of the Interior.

Not foal Ind.
t'.H. Land OfTkeat Lakevn-w- , orpuon.

Marth U, VA2.

NftUe U tierifhv given that
M. Half,

of Humpton, Or'Kn. who, on Fhrnarr9. 110.
to Mule M"iiif'iprl entry. No. titt'l.t, iut stt'i
m .'I .. Hum,-- , at K . tt illmi'lli' M rUll-

n, Im lili-f- l omiiT l InlcnlKMi Hi make Alml
Minifiiitaliut )r!, I ml,llh c.lmm lo lltr
ImitlftiNtM. M.(". Kill. I", i.
'ininii.initr i ii .nic-.- n B nl, Untu, on

tin' 2 ..Hi tin) al Mv. IUI2.
, Lmmm iim.ii wimwn: Hnrr nl. k.

i f.''""- '. ,''k '''rV'mVi.i?"0'
:i 21 KcKlati-f- .

Niticc tt Fil Stttlratat.
Nmlri l hT-l.- lven bv lie iinfl'TslenM,'

lh .iihiiiintirftinrtil llic muiu 4( Villorl J.
('nun, (i.'fHiM',), tlmt lie lift mft.te n. tlltl
with tli , utxhv rou ii ly curl hif dual
ctmnunn ot Iiih ftrimtiilslmli'm o( r.M
mit llmi lln funnily ittiirl Iikjs 'l Momlay,
May 6ih. VAl, .1 III oVIm'k in the ,

l the trimly court mom in ITinevlHe, (ir.'Bon,
m ti! lilt, ,i,l i.Ihi tor hf'Hf-l- Htltl MPltllllU

,i.i iinai .nouniint;. At wiiii i. m.i time .nil
I"" riKtWl 111 wild wuie.
dimv itH'Ar anl nlijii't toftftlri finnl Ki'COUlltiug

inu-- tnia Mill nay oi Alarm, nu.
Al.HKHT 1. I'ftAIM,

A.ttnlnUtratnr ot the eataw ol Vt'lllorrt J.
t rain, Uetcaaeil,

Nttict ef Foul Settleae4.

Notice Is hereby given 1t the nnder-signei- l,

the executrix of the last will and
testament of Isidore Michel, deceaced,
that she has made and tiled with the
clerk of the county court her final ac-

counting of her administration of tbe
said estate, and that the court lias set
Monday, tho dth day of May, 1U12 at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the county
court room in Prineville, Oregon, as the
time and place (or bearing and settling
said final accounting. At which said

j time and piace, any person interested
in said estate niav appear and object to
said finnl accounting.

Dated this 28th day of March, 1912.
Blasciik Michki..

Executrix of the last will and Testa-
ment of Isidore Michel, deceased.

Nolle foe Pablicatioa,

Department o! the Interior, V. a. Land Otnc
al I tie Uallt'l, Oregon. Marva 2Mh, 1M2.

Notiee Is hereby given that Millard T. Cowan
oi Lamon!, Oregon, who, on (k'tober 2nd,
isni, made homestead. No. H719, aerial, No.
0312, tor w' uw1-.- , and nV iwi, section 8,
township 11 aouth, rang 14 east, Willamette
Meridian, has tiled notiee of intention to make
ftnal five year proof, to establish claim to tbe
land above descri bed. belore Warren Brown,
Count; Clerk, at hla office, at Prineville,
Oregon, on the 7th day of May. ltil'2.

Claimant names as witnesses: McGhee,
of Madras, Oregon; Charlea Kuater, Abel Cudd,
Shalrid nocartu, Ol lerrei-onne- uregon.

C. W. MOOKK, Register.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

flir Crook county.
Charles 11. Uurbln, plaintiff,

va.
Annie Muling, ejtefmtrlx of the last will
and testament ofClmrles

Annie Muling. Frederick Muling,
Miirv Mallng and Annie Mating. George lve,

it'lltluwi- nnd John W. llee. Kleanor
jUodsil, Uma Hurley, cimrlea liiirhm, the
unknown heirs of Charles Durham, de--

aed, nnd also all our perrons or parties
unknown, claiming any right, title, esltite,

r intend in tjie real eaialo dinerlbed
herein, defendnnt.

To Annie Mallng, n executrix of the last
WinBd tesiameni on tmries cK.per Muling,

.
U'li'iiiei!; Annie .iiiuimg. riueiii. .ohi."k,
xinrv Mlli,ir. Annie MaltUir: tleorge Dee
MiaieKltihceaud Juhn W. lVe. Klnnor

Hurley, I'hurles Durhnin. the un- - '

known heirs orl'tmrles Durham, deceased,
nu t also all or parties nn-- 1

known, cliiiinlng any rlghl, title. estate, lien
or Interest In the rent e&tatc descrllied tu the
complaint, IVfendnnlN.

In the inline of the male ofOregoii. you nte
herehv required to appear 111 the iilxiveeu.
tilled court and answer the complaint filed
tigiiinst you In the above entitled suit on or
lu foro the 2nd day or May, WW, and if yon
full an to appear or answer, the plaintiff, for
want thereof, will apply to the court for the
relior deiiiundcd In the complaint against
you.

The reller demanded In the complaint
against vou I that the plaintiff's title in and
to the following descrllied real property sit.
mile In the County of mink and suite or Ore-
gon, to wll: KH'4N4 orstt .wK1, of N of
section 21); S'.jOf KU'i, S'i of .H V, of
NW4of aiUlluo II.. S '4 of xi of section
28. NH ofNWH,NW' of NK'4. 8K4 or N,S'.jofNK'- of section --H, all In township l'2,

suutlv, range llleast of the Willamette Meridi-

an, be forever nuleled against the claims or
vourselves. the said itefeiulallts, and that

Ilcn Brlllnn wit sinreaaful In win-Bln-

ili nomination fur
I'tilto.l guiles uninior over Bottalor
JtiniUlmu Jluurne, (ho present Incum
bout.

Tnr wore many surprise hi the
vol mid Hi'IIIiik win victorious In
nuiulMT uf counties which hail bwn
oonflilxully counted In the lUmrnn col-

umn. Ilimriifi carried Mullnoninh

comity by a siitisiiiiiilnl iilurnllty, but
this lead iivi'n iiinii by the plur-Hilt- s

fur Helling; lu IIib outside, coun-lira- .

In the republican vote on Cult ml

States senator Jonathan llimrne linn

carried only Curry. Jackson, Mullno-uui-

anil Tlllnmouk, with Josephine,
whore Helling limils, rloae In' the In

complnle return. The count lea that
Ilourne la known to have carried were
all conceded to til in by Helling; prior
to election wlili Ilm exception of

Lowsll Carrlta Horn County.
Judge IiOwull received a handsome

recognition from the vol em of h!

home county of t'niiiilllH, obtulntiiK a

majority of all the vote cast. Judge
liwell aim) curried the txirln k

county of Oritiit and ulno Morrow.
All oilier counllea not nieiiiloned In

the foreKuliiK went for Helllnit. In i:i
Coimtlea Mr, HcIIIiik led lloume on a

ratio of two to on, nutm-Iy- : C'olumhln,
Ohm, Hood Hlvrr. Ijiiie. Mini, Ma-

lheur, Marion. Morrow, I'olk, t'niatllln,
Wiilluwa. Wiinhliif lon mid Yiunlilll.

Wnaio county, which him luru" wool

Interests, Kiive HeMmi three to one
over lliiume, and the nclglitmritiK
County of Khennnn tlld llltewtee,

The Vole counted oil Ken.ilor now
total (Sa.wiitt, of which Mr. ScIIIiik hua
2'.i.r.iT, lio.iiini :;!,:, ueii mid
Morion ST'i Hidlliiu's plurality G"Oj.

Line Democratic Nominee.

Ir. Il.irry I.nne, ox mayor of l'ort
liiinl. wit favored by )"inof rata
for I'ulted Stiiirn B.'iuiitr, with Wa-

ller M. I'lerce, o( Hot I.iike, second.
J,nn will probably have aeveral

thouiuiud plurality for the dottwcrotlc
nomination for I'ulted Slates senator.
Tho Incomplete return are a fo-

llow: I.nne liUL'O, I'lerce 2UM, t'oehow
SitiZ, Miller IMS. Lanes plurality 2819.

Congressional Nominees.

In the Republican congressional race
W. ('. Ilawley, now rcpreneutliiK the
first district, hna been renomlnnted,

a he hail no opposition. N. J. Sln-not-

progressive hna been nouilmited
In the sscond dlatrlct over Kill, hla
closest opponent. In the third dis-

trict, which comprises Multnotuuh

county, A. W. Uiffcrty, Incumbent,
wit renominated.

In the econd conitresHlonnl dlatrlct
N. J. Hliinott's lead over W. It. Kill

hna not been Impaired, he now huvlnft
a plurality of 746. The corrected to-

tal are a follow:
Slnnott 34U4, KIIIk SflfiS, Husk 2178,

Cochrane. 20111, C, K. Kooaevelt 687.

On the democratic ticket there la an
lnteretlnK contest tor the nomlnntlon
for conKrea In the aecnnd dlatrlct.
Return have been scut In, in part,
from nine of the 14 countle In the
district Theae return give Ornham
a lead of leas than 100 Votea. The to-

tal reported aland a follow: Covey
1215, Graham 1.108; Graham' majority
93.

State Officers Named.

Ilen Olcott ha been nominated for

secretary of tate on the Republican
ticket, although Flolda hna n few coun-

ties to bla credit. Multnomah comity,
where Fields la beat known, waa car
rled by hla opponent.

Robert Knkln, having no opposition
for tho nomination for Justice of the

Supreme Court, hna won, of course.
Kor dulry and food commissioner,

John 0. Mlckle la In the lend In most
oountU-- oiiIhIiIk of Multnomah, and In

Mullnoninh V, I. Cottel hna the
Tho returns from outaltle

counllea Inillouto thnt Mlckle will have
the nomination wheu tho official voto
la canvassed. A. 11. Lea Becnia to he

running third.

Clyde I). AltchlKon and Thomas

Campbell have been renominated for
rnllrond commlsHloiicrs In their re-

spective dlstrletB. They huve hold the
office alnco It wita Instituted.

Convention Delegate Uncertain.
Under tho Oregon system, the 10

Delegates Bent to tho republican na-

tional convention nt CIiIciiro are
to vole for Roosevelt,

the delegates receiving the
highest vote ore personal friends of
La Follotte and Roosevelt., Thomns
MoCuBker, La Kollotte's campaign
manager In Oregon, lends the ticket
among the candidates for delegate.

The delegates are In doubt, other
than Thomua McCusker, Henry Wal-

do Coe appears to have been another
delegate selected , Not until the com-

plete returns are In will It be possible
to announce the names of the 10 elec-

ted by the republican voters. The
tune condition exists In the democrat

President United Statet
ttnpublltuin. ThttfHlor HoomtU
iMinHMTHl... Wood row WIUod

United States Senator
IU(i"i.IiViin ..,... ,noa ftolllnir

lmo rat ....IIarry Lane

Congreteman, Flrtt District
lie pi it. II run M v, C. Iliiwley
IVnuM Tiit t, ..... Robert O. Hmlih

Congressman. Second District
ypttlillmn - N. J. Blnnott
li;mocrnt .,..., , .. ('. C. C'ovpy

Congressman, Third District
Hopu'ilU-a- ..A. W. Ufferty
Dmiiocrut ,.......- - .....M. O. Muuly

Secretary of State
Rrpuljllrttn Ben W. Olcott
Democrat John B. Ryan

Justice of Supreme Court
Republican - Robert Enkln
Mmioorttt R. J. Slater

Dairy Commissioner

Republican John D. Mtcltlt)
Democrat ............ Wlllluin Hchulmerich

Railroad Commissioner

Ropubllrnn Clyde B. Altchlnon
licriKK-ru- t Lew And era on

Port land. Undor the flmt pivsldon-tiu- l

prefewire prlnmrles hld In Ore-

gon RooHdvett waa the choice of the
Republican voters, with Benntor Ija
KolMte a (tood stvond. Treuldent
Tuft was a bud third In the Tare, both
tu Port In nd and the ntnte nt lnrge.

Tho race betwwn Uoonevelt nnd La
Follettn wan apectarulnr, the early re-

turns fthowlnR thorn running neck and
niM-k- . Ia bus a pluntlHy In

1'ortlaml and h maile nn exrppllonnl
showliiK In tbe countloa Covered In
his roccnt sp.- - h mkliiK lour. La
Kollotte's went siwch In Portland,
whore ho sddr?Kd an audience of
10,1100 iicoplo, undoubtedly Is respon-
sible for the besvjrVote given lilm.

ItooBovolt ran stronK In the rural
districts. In the cattle country of
CHKtcrn nnd southern Oregon he was
un easy winner, llh Kollette sec- -

ond. ThroiiKh the thickly settled Wll- -

i...., -- n. di.., uoa.v.u
won with euse.

Governor Wood row Wilson, of New

Jersey, wss the choice of the Demo-

cratic voters for president, though
Speaker Champ Clark received a sub-

stantial vote In many counties. Gov-

ernor Harmon, of Ohio, received a
very small vote and was not a factor
In the race.

Wood row Wilson did not have a
walkaway In obtaining the Oregon
preference for democratic nomination
for president. While Multnomah coun

ty went strong for Governor Wilson
several of the other counties gave
Champ Clark heavy pluralities. The
result Is that on the face of the Incom-

plete returns Governor Wilson Is

leading his opponent by less than 1000

votes in a total count of 12.410. This
total probably represents s

ot the democratic votes cast In the
state.

Tho figures available give the fol-

lowing: Wilson 6387, Clark 5433. Har-

mon 690. Wilson's plurality 954.

In the vote for president on the re-

publican ticket, President Taft appar-
ently has carried six counties.

A feature ot this tact la that two ot
the big stock counties, where It might
have been Inferred Roosevelt's Inter-
est In the range would gain him votes,
have gone for Taft. These are Crook
and Harney. In addition President
Tnft has apparently won In Morrow,
Polk, Sherman and Yamhill.

There is no certainty that La Fol-lett- e

has carried more than one coun- -

ty, Multnomah. Incomplete returns
on Jackson county give hint a slight
loud over uooseeit. LA rollctte also
has a slight lend over Roosevelt in

Josephine In the Incomplete returns,
nnil la elmu nn tbn henla nt Rnrumveit
In Tillamook.

noosevelt, it seems probable, hns
carried ull of the following counties:
Milker, Renton, Clackamas., Clatsop,
Columbia, Coos, Curry, PoukIiis, Gil-

liam, Grant, Hood River, Klamath,
Untie, Lincoln, Malheur, Marion, Uma-

tilla, Union, Wallowa, Wasco and

Washington.
The total voto counted Is 62.805,

which, it Is believed. Is about 12.000

i.hort of tho complete roturns.
In this total Rooaevt litis 25.3D1,

la Kollette 20.1M, Tnft If. 219. Hoose-- t

oil's Incomplete plurality over La
FoIleKo iR 5107, over Ta 7172. La
Pollette's plurality over Tuft is 1975.

It will not be known who the re-

publicans Indorsed-a- candidate for
vice president until the official count
lias been made. The names of C, W.

Fulton, Thomns McCusker, Dan Kel-

laher, United States Senator Borah, of

Idaho, and numerous others were writ-

ten on the ballots.
The liamoB of Governor Hurke, of

North Dakota, and Senator Chamber-
lain wore written in for
and only the official count will show
which received the greater number of
votes.

L. KAMSTRA, Proprietor
Crook County Jewelry and Cporting Goods House.

Dressmaking!!
Tailor Suits aSpecialty

Mineral Water Cures Kfic amatifni,

"A Pretty Mess
You'll Have"

If you don't get the right kind of
tnckle when yon go fishing. It will
lie a small mese and a hardly-earne-

one unless you buy your outfit here,
where qualities lead. We have all
kinds of sporting goods In tbe most
dependable grades and at reason-
able prices. Here you also are sure
ot the largest assortment In games
as well as sporting goods of the
better qualities.

LIABILITIES

capital Btock, paid In 50,000 00

Surplus land, earned 60,000 00

Undivided profits, earned 37,724 SO

Circulation 8.600 00

Deposits 8S5.099 63

IM1.424 19

T. M. Baldwin, Cashier
H. Baldwin. Aia't Cauhiar

Hi

Plain and fancy sewing.
'

Experience in one of the largest and
most exclusive establishments in Vienna. All work guaranteed.

Mrs. Curt Miller
Next door to Stewart's Hall.

Statement of Resources and Liabilities of

The First National Bank
Of Prineville, Oregon

At the close of business June 7, 1911

RESOURCES

Loans and Dtsoounts 1291,835 03

United States Bonds 12,500 00

Bank rremises,eto 12.H0 12

Cash 4 Pus from btvuks SW,M 04

(5.11,424 19

B. F. Allen, President
Will Wursweilar, Vic. Pre.U.nt

LUMBER
you, the said delendanls, Ih forever res-
trained from setting up any claim In and u
said premises or any part thereof; and re-

moving any olmid that may exist Ihereon by
reasons of any said claims on the part of
yourselves, the said defendants. Also that a
certain deed made to Charles Mallng uy
Charlea liurhtmi lie reformed, and made to
inulude the SK'i of the iifsatd secllou
2V: that the pliilntitr r the costs and
disbursements of this suit, and for such
other and further relief aa may seem meet
and proper In the premises.

This summons Is dublishedtfiursuant to an
order therefor made on the 'Alth day of
March, 112, by the Honorable H. V. Kills,
judge of the county court of the State ofOre-go-

for the County of Crook, acting In the
absence of the circuit Judge from the county,
and the first publication thereof is madeou
the Ust day of March, W.

tilLTNKR HKWAI.r,,
Attorneys for plaintiff.

Shingles, Mouldings, 'Windows,"
Doors, Glasses, Etc. Etc., Etc

SHIPP&PERRY
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

rrfarlTjjdaceEErT


